
    Kitchen 
69-500 small drinking cups70-5 pkgs.Chex Cereal
71-12 bags animal Crackers72-1 bag gluten free animal crackers73- 12 bags fish crackers74- 1 bag gluten free fish crackers75-130 gummy worms

76- 5 bags pretzel sticks77- 1 bag gluten free pretzel sticks78-6 bags mini marshmallows79-4 bags regular marshmallows80-500 small resealable sandwich bags81-300 small dessert plates82-130 small flour tortillas83- 1 pkg small corn tortillas84- 130 mozzarella cheese string85-12 containers Prego squeeze bottles marinara or pizza sauce
86-130 graham crackers87-gluten free graham crackers-1588-6 containers of Cool whip89-2 large bag of semi-sweet choc. Chips

90-10 bags cinnamon and sugar tortilla chips
91-400 fresh raspberries92-600 fresh blueberries93-130 vanilla yogurt tubes94-4 bags shredded coconut95-100 large plates

Lunch
96-275 hot dogs
97- 275 hot dog buns
98-1 dozen gluten free hotdogs99- 1 dozen gluten free hot dog buns100- 3 bottles of mustard101- 2 bottles of ketchup102- 2 bottles of relish

103-8 Costco sized  bags of chips104-5 large bags of carrots105-20 cucumbers
106-1 large container of ice tea crystals107-300 dinner plates
108-500 napkins
109- 300 cups

Decorations 
110- old bulb style colored Christmas lights
(to borrow)
111-large sturdy boxes112-6 silver spray  paint 113-different colored plastic slinkys114-empty cans of all sizes115-strips of velcro116-large colored Popsicle sticks

Positions needed 

5 crew leaders
2 station leaders
4 Friday lunch crew
Decorators 
Friday clean-up crew

Imagination Station Supplies 1-Resealable plastic sandwich bags(500)2-Natural-colored Googly Eyes (200)3-Polyester fiberfill( for 90 small bears)4-Resealable Plastic Gallon Bags (85)5-Butcher Paper6-Unused toilet Plungers (6)7-Glue Dots
8-Small Stickers9-Small pompoms10-Clear Tape Rolls (5)11-Puzzles designed for age 3 and under(3)

12-Colorful Cellophane13-Leaf Blower (to borrow)

   Games 
25-Poster Board(12)

26-3 ounce plastic cups(120)

27-Rolls of Crepe Paper Streamers(8)

28-Empty Coffee Cans(20)

29-16 ounce plastic cups(50)

30-4 blue pool noodles

31-4 yellow pool noodles

32-Painter’s Tape (2 rolls)

33-48” by 200’ white butcher paper

34-12 plastic food storage containers

35-4 empty egg cartons

36-4 clean butter tubs

37-Brownie Bites(120)

KidVid Cinema 
38-Brown Paper Bags(12)

39-Small Bottles of Bubbles with 

wands(6)
40-Adhesive Gems( 3 packages)

41-Raffia

VBS Fun Maker Factory 
August 28 - September 1

Supply List

Sound Wave Sing & Play 

42-2 30-inch bungee cords (to 
borrow) 

43-Large funnel 
44-10 feet of 4-inch wide PVC 
45-6 4-inch wide curved PVC 

connectors 
46-Bungee cord(18-inch) 

47-Red, Blue and Green spray paint 
48-Flip flops 

49-Roll of Colored cellophane 
50-2 100% wool cloth or scarves (to 

borrow) 
51-1 small string of battery operated 

LED lights 
52-3 5 gallon buckets 

53-3 Bungee cords 

54-3 clear plastic shower curtains 
55-Handheld collapsible fan 

56-Large Electric fan (to borrow) 
57-2 sheets of poster board 

58-5 Empty 16-ounce plastic soda 
bottles 

59-2 funnels 
60-5 pkgs of yeast 

61-3 cups of 20-volume hydrogen 
peroxide liquid 

62-1 Dawn Dishwashing Soap 
63-Leaf Blower( to borrow) 
64-3 foot Cardboard tube 
65-3 Rolls of Duct Tape 

66-Balloon Pump ( to borrow) 
67-3 rolls Transparent Tape 

68-3 containers of fishing line 

VBS is coming up and we need your help. Here is a list of needed 
supplies for the week, plus items for decorations and volunteer 

positions. We will start making decorations soon. Please contact 
Sheri Tovell if you can help make decorations or you would be 

available to help during VBS week.
Registration is available on-line through our website.. You can sign 

your kids up now. Registration is limited so sign up early.

Bible Discovery 

14-Brown Paper Lunch Bags(15)

15-1-inch Styrofoam balls(14)

16-Invisible Tape rolls(5)

17-Foam or Tennis Balls(21)

18-Red Rope
19-Flicker Lights(90)

20-Red Cellophane

21-Clear Duct Tape

22-Pieces of Foam to make hearts

23-Large pieces of Packing Foam

24-Fake Food( to borrow)


